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Abstract 

This paper is written to share the knowledge and experience gained on "Solar Village" project 

designed, piloted, monitored and now being replicated in Sri Lanka. This will include a brief history 

of the evolvement of this project through a Higher Education-Link (HE-Link) programme carried out 

in the 1990s. The work initiated by the HE-Link is now self-sustaining and the pilot project started in 

2008 in Kurunegala District. The solar village concept which is used to empower village communities, 

combat climate change issues and find solutions to social climate-induced health problems like kidney 

diseases due to non-availability of clean drinking water will be presented. There are 13 out of 17 

SDGs (sustainable development goals as highlighted by the United Nations) embedded in this 

particular project by channelling new science and technologies towards social development. With the 

help of a few charity organisations, Association of Professional Sri Lankans in the UK (APSL-UK), 

Helasarana and Foundation of Goodness (FOG) and a generous donor, three more solar villages have 

started as a replica of the pilot project. Outcomes of this project include introduction of renewable 

energy applications, up-lifting of living standards of needy people by providing clean water, 

enhancing education facilities and improving the environment. This is an excellent project for 

sustainable development and reduction of poverty in needy communities. 
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1.0  Introduction 

Scientific research is taking place in world-wide research laboratories to improve performance of 

renewable energy sources like solar and wind energy. These two renewable energy sources have 

matured enough to be applied widely in the society, but this needs additional efforts in public 

awareness work. It is widely accepted that, the extent to which renewable energy projects can be 

implemented largely depends on public acceptability [1, 2]. In order to take new technologies from 

laboratories to the society, considerable effort is needed in improving public trust among the involved 

communities, policy makers and political leaders. This responsibility is predominantly depends on the 

research active academic community, and should happen globally in order to introduce clean energy 

technologies to provide increasing energy demand in the future [3]. In addition the renewable energy 

sources are available for the whole population and capable of establishing sustainable development 

especially in needy communities. The work reported in this paper is to fill this gap, and presents a 

practical project evolved from three decades of such work carried out by the first author. In addition 
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to his technical research work on solar energy conversion, public lectures were delivered nationally in 

the UK and later, extended to an international audience through a Higher-Education Link (HE-Link) 

programme. 

During the HE-Link programme continued about 8 years in the 1990s, over 40 senior academic visits 

were completed between collaborating universities in Sri Lanka and the main author's solar energy 

research group at Sheffield Hallam University (SHU). This Link programme was funded by the 

DFID-UK, managed by the British Council and coordinated by the main author. In addition to 

scientific research, the collaborators spent half of their efforts promoting renewables and improving 

public understanding by delivering science lectures in schools, universities, social events and 

Government Ministries in both countries [4, 5]. An annual local conference series was also organised 

to cover both scientific research and applications. Later, this local network expanded to SAREP 

(South Asia Renewable Energy Programme) and established an international "Solar Asia" conference 

series. This conference series started from Sri Lanka (2011) and held in Malaysia (2013), India (2015) 

and Sri Lanka (2017). The next in the series will be held in either Indonesia or Bangladesh to share 

the knowledge and experience from different countries. The aim of this conference series is to 

accelerate solar energy research and applications in the South Asian region. During this period, the 

main author designed a practical project (Solar Village) to use clean energy technologies to develop 

deprived communities in developing countries.  

In the developing world, lack of suitable infrastructure and the isolated or often unplanned nature of 

urban localities pose as major challenges in rural electrification [6, 7]. Hence while designing the 

Solar Village project, it was decided to implement on is a cluster of small villages without modern 

facilities where and about 1000/850 people live in that community. After providing a renewable 

energy source to the community, many possible activities like street lighting, solar home systems, 

solar roofs, planted trees, animal & vegetable farming and brick making were encouraged. The project 

focuses on the reduction of CO2 emission to the atmosphere by the use of clean energy sources and 

increased natural absorption of CO2 from the atmosphere by tree planting. Annual guiding and 

monitoring meetings were held in the primary school of the community, and improvement of the 

education facilities was also a main aim of this project. 

2.0  Methodology of Establishing a Solar Village 

To introduce renewables and reduce poverty in a the selected community, while strategising the 

methodology of the project, two main functions have been decided to get fulfilled: (i) establish a 

wealth creation mechanism to the community using renewable energy applications and guide the 

community to use that wealth for development projects without corruption; (ii) introduce other 

activities to create job opportunities, enhance household income and improve living standards within 

the community. These are the two main features embedded in the solar village concept, and the aims 

and objectives are listed below. 

2.1   Aims & Objectives of the Solar Village 

1. To empower rural communities by introducing clean energy technologies, and guide them to 

escape from poverty traps  

2. To improve water & food security in deprived communities, while uplifting their living 

standards  

3. To find solutions to climate change by reducing the burning of fossil fuel and improving the 

environment  
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4. To take new technologies from laboratory to the society for sustainable development as well as 

to improve public acceptability of renewable energy. 

 

 

2.2 Beginning of the Pilot Solar Village 

The design stage was turned into reality in September 2008, when the diesel powered water pump was 

replaced by a solar water pumping system at Kaduruwewa village cluster in Kurunegala District, in 

Sri Lanka. The district is particularly prone to reported human-elephant conflict caused due to the 

continuous deforestation [8, 9]. The selected village has around 130 families consisting of about 850 

people lived in this village cluster and water pumping infrastructure was already built from the 

support given by the government and the World Bank. The only primary school of the pilot solar 

village was mainly built by the villagers and was running for 50 years without tap water or electricity 

from the grid. Since this area is dry and modern facilities are sparse, it was hard to retain teachers in 

the school for any reasonable length of time. As a result, the number of pupils reduced to ~20 and the 

government decided to close down the school in 2007. The Head teacher, Mr. Lansakara promptly 

contacted the main author and established the first solar village in this cluster of villages, and all 

meetings were held in this primary school or in the village Temple. After installing the solar water 

pumping system, the project entered into a guiding and monitoring period mainly centred at the 

primary school of the village cluster.  

  
Figure 1:  The pilot solar village started in September 2008 by replacing a diesel water pump by a 

solar water pumping system. Second picture shows the upgraded system after 8 years to double the 

pumping capacity to meet the high demand for water. 

The official opening ceremony was held in the village temple with the whole community and about 

100 university students and staff members visiting the village cluster. The engagement of final year 

geography students is purposely done to educate them on this project and disseminate the message to 

general public. During this visit, Prof Deheragoda (Ex-Chairman of Sri Lanka Sustainable Energy 

Authority) organised the students to visit every household in the village cluster to interview people 

and complete one of their final year projects. 
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Figure 2:  Official opening of the solar village project in the village Temple. The community involved 

attending the meeting to hear aims and objectives of the project, with the visiting university students 

and staff. 

2.3  Activities Taking Place in the Solar Village  

In the pilot project, participating families receive tap water and pay their water bills to a common 

bank account. This collection was used to buy imported and expensive diesel for water pumping. 

After installing the solar water pumping system, funded by the project initiator, these collected funds 

are now saved for the community to use for development projects; this is the first step of wealth 

creation for the community as per the decided methodology in section 2.0. Moreover, the initiative 

facilitated to develop a positive portfolio for the village cluster to seek further government assistance. 

As the second step, later with the help from a government ministry, 100,000 Tom-JC mango plants 

and 500 bee-hive boxes were distributed in this area to grow high quality mangoes for exporting 

purpose. This will, in a few years' time, enhance income for the families while improving the 

environment. Bee-keeping practice also helps improve crops due to enhanced pollination, and keep 

wild elephants away from homes surrounded by bee hives.  

Guiding and monitoring meetings were frequently held at the primary school of this village cluster. 

With the guidance from project initiators, village community participates in various projects such as 

Tree planting, Organic farming, Beekeeping, Improvements of the Village School, Temple, Nursery 

and the Library. Community members work together in various development projects to improve their 
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living standards, reducing poverty within that community. Most of the solar village activities are 

around improvement of education & environment and use of solar energy to develop the community.  

 

  
 

Figure 3:  Various activities taking place within the pilot solar village: new buildings, the school 

receiving electricity and water, drip irrigation systems and guidance meetings at the primary school. 

2.4  Results and Main Impacts of the Solar Village Project 

As a direct result of the initiation of the pilot solar village, the school received free tap water and later 

electricity from the grid as an indirect outcome. The temple also received free water from the solar 

water pumping system. Because of this initiation, many other facilities improved, with the financial 

support from other generous donors and the Education Department. Some of the main impacts noted 

are given below: 

1. The project has actively reduces carbon emission for the last 12 year that used to be caused by 

the Diesel-fuelled water pumping system used earlier.   

2. The village school earmarked for closure in 2007, after applying solar village ideas, now has 

electricity, free running water, a few computers and IT laboratory to connect to the internet and 

consequently, the student number has increased from ~20 to ~85. 

3. The same school now ranks at the top of primary schools in the region, achieving 60% 

scholarship success results. A new library building is already completed and planning is taking 

place currently to add two more class rooms. 

4. The environment of the school has improved tremendously, and teachers no longer want to leave 

the school. Village Temple also shows rapid development and all households show rapid 

environmental and economic developments. 

5. The government funded bee-hive distribution following the success of the project, had 

significantly reduced the human-elephant conflict in the region.    
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6. The main author visit this school every year with education packages for deserving children and 

arranged several APSL-UK scholarships to encourage and enhance the enthusiasm of teachers 

and parents in this community. 

7. At least 13 out of 17 United Nation's Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) have been 

successfully embedded within this particular project. 

  

  
Figure 4:  Impressive development took place in the village school after starting the solar village 

project. Annual meetings were held at the school, awarding APSL-UK scholarships, education 

packages to motivate deserving children and for monitoring progress. 

 

3.0  Replication and Future Plans of the Solar Village Project 

This is a tried and tested project with successful outcomes, and therefore current efforts are towards 

replication of this project within and outside Sri Lanka. A short presentation delivered in 2016 in an 

APSL-UK meeting in London attracted interests from two charity organisations, APSL-UK and 

Helasarana, to establish a few more solar villages in different parts of Sri Lanka. The spreading of 

solar villages is indicated in Table 1 and Figure 5. Taking new Science & Technology to develop 

needy communities has tremendous impact on sustainable development. The authors' network is 

working to replicate solar villages attached to universities or established schools, and the communities 

are guided by interested academics. Every Faculty in a university could introduce new projects in 

these communities and indeed a solar village is a "Social Science Laboratory" for sustainable 

development. Getting university undergraduates involved in this type of real-world project is a great 

way to produce "graduates with social responsibilities". 
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Table 1:  Summary of solar village projects development in Sri Lanka. 

Solar Village Period of 

Initiation 

Comments on funding 

1.  Pilot project September 2008 Funds raised personally by the main author 

2.  Nochchiya project January 2017 APSL-UK and Helasarana charities 

3.  Pulmudai project August 2017 Funds provided by a generous Sri Lankan 

4.  Puthiya Nagar project March 2019 APSL-UK and Foundation Of Goodness (FOG) 
 

  

  
Figure 5:  The initial meeting of APSL-UK and Helasarana representatives with community leaders 

at Nochchiya village to establish a new solar village. This has been completed in January 2017. 

Several solar villages will be established with funding from charitable organisations and personal 

funds from interested and generous donors. Figure 5 shows the initial discussions held at Nochchiya 

village community in August 2016, to start and apply solar village concepts to develop over 1000 

people living in that village cluster. This project has started to operate in January 2017 and the village 

cluster is benefiting from this project. In the Nochchiya project, the energy produced by the 6.0 kW 

solar roof is fed into the grid, and receive a monthly cheque from the Ceylon Electricity Board (CEB). 

The village development committee (VDC) use these funds to encourage children's education by 

offering education packs and Centres for Application of Renewable Energy Sources (CARES) 

scholarships. During the monitoring meeting held in August 2019, the VDC arranged to offer 

education packages and financial support to 170 school children and 7 students now in universities 

from that village cluster. We hope, when the professionals design, pilot, monitor and start replication 

of successful projects like these, the local governments would support and widely replicate country-

wide for sustainable development of the country.  

The team at Sheffield Hallam University continuously present the high impacts of this project in 

international conferences. Initial work is taking place to initiate such projects in other developing 

countries [10]. There are numerous senior academics now working in different developing countries 
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who have completed their PhDs at solar energy group in SHU. The Team at SHU are working with 

these colleagues to initiate solar village projects in their countries. The aim is to first initiate such 

projects in Nigeria, Bangladesh, India and Malaysia. Work is progressing in this front at present. 

4.0  Conclusions 

The work presented in this paper demonstrates practically how the introduction of solar technology 

can be introduced for the social development of needy communities and reduce poverty from the 

society. This project has shown how solar technology can create wealth for a selected community and 

enhance educational, environmental and improvements in living standards of people. This project also 

provide solutions for global warming by reducing emission and increasing absorption of carbon 

dioxide via the accompanying tree planting projects in solar villages. Numerous benefits towards 

sustainable development of the society from this project deserve its wide replication in developing 

countries. This communication aims to contribute towards informing academia and academics to 

participate in social development via building public acceptability for renewable technologies, as well 

as to provide a guideline for multi-disciplinary academic initiatives of this sort in developing counties. 
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